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S
ite No. 37 is located at the corner of Vuk Karad`i}

and Saint Sava Street in the area of a demolished

town prison in Sremska Mitrovica. Protective

archaeological excavations were conducted in 1968

and 1969 over the area of 1600 m² (Fig. 1 and 2). On

that occasion a section of the northern wing of the

Sirmium imperial palace was explored, as well as a

Gepidian cultural layer from the 5th century and a part

of a medieval necropolis with skeletal burials from

10th–12th century.1 Finds from this necropolis belong

to the Belobrdo culture.2

Between 1957 and 2007, graves from 10th–12th

century, containing Belo Brdo culture materials were

discovered in Sremska Mitrovica, on the total of 11 sites

(Fig. 1 and 2). Those are Sites No. 4, 25, 34, 35, 37, 66,

83 and 85, Ju`ni bedem, Ma~vanska Mitrovica,3 and

Site Trasa kanalizacije – Dositejeva Street. Unfortuna-

tely, only 82 skeletons were available for anthropologi-

cal analysis (from Site No. 83 (nine individuals), Site

No. 85 (65 individuals), Ju`ni bedem (two individuals),
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Abstract. – The direct reason for writing this paper was the new find of skeletons in the medieval necropolis (10th–12th century)

discovered as far back 1968 at the Site No. 37 in Sremska Mitrovica (Sirmium). Institute for the protection of cultural 

monuments in Sremska Mitrovica undertook protective archaeological excavations in the eastern part of the site in 2010, 

discovering 29 skeletons. Since that archaeological analysis of Belo Brdo communities is still in its infancy and considering 

that there is not a sufficiently big sample for a more precise monitoring of this population’s inner dynamics, it is considered 

useful to present results gained by studying these skeletons on Site No. 37. Although the results in many ways match the results

gained up until now, there are some paleopathological changes that so far, have not appeared and for which we had no direct 

confirmation in the osteological material. One of these paleopathological changes is certainly syphilis.
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1 Osteological material of human origin from this site was sent

to USA for anthropological expertise in the 1970’s. Unfortunately,

the results of these analyses have not yet been delivered to the

Museum of Srem in Sremska Mitrovica or Institute of Archaeology

in Belgrade. Likewise, they have not been published, as far as the

author of this text is informed. 
2 Milo{evi} 1994, 31.
3 Tomi~i} 2010, 121, 128, 133–135, Tab. 27.

* This article is the result of the projects: Romanization, urbanization and transformation of urban centres of civil, military and residential
character in Roman provinces on the territory of Serbia (No. 177007) and Urbanization Processes and Development of Medieval Society
(No. 177021) founded by the Ministry of Education, Science and Technological Development of the Republic of Serbia.
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Ma~vanska Mitrovica (five individuals) and Site Trasa

kanalizacije – Dositejeva Street (one individual)).5

In September 2010, a team from the Institute for

the protection of cultural monuments in Sremska

Mitrovica undertook protective excavations in the

Saint Sava Street. On that occasion a sonde, measuring

4 x 4 m was opened (Figs. 3–6). Eighteen graves and

four groups of dislocated bones were discovered (29

skeletons in total). Skeletons were mostly oriented

southwest-northeast. The deceased were laid on their

backs with arms beside their bodies. A number of iron

nails were discovered, leading archaeologists to the

conclusion that the deceased had been buried in wood-

en coffins.6

MATERIAL

Osteological material of human origin from previ-

ous excavations on Site No. 37 was, as mentioned, un-

available for analysis, so it was decided to present the

analysis of all 29 individuals (Table 1) thus contributing

towards creating a general picture of this population. 
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Fig. 1. Map of Sremska Mitrovica, necropolis from 10th–12th century4

Sl. 1. Karta Sremske Mitrovice, nekropole X–XII veka

Fig. 2. Map of Sremska Mitrovica, Site No. 37

Sl. 2. Karta Sremske Mitrovice, lokalitet 37 
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Of course, a broad archaeological and chronological

dating represented a great difficulty in anthropological

reconstruction and interpretation (10th–12th century)

contributed by, among other things, a large number of

finds discovered in the necropolises which were not

chronologically sensitive, as was outlined, as well as an

insufficient number of skeletons discovered. There-

fore, it was impossible to observe the inner dynamics

of this population more precisely even when the site

i.e. the necropolis is uncovered totally or to a great

extent, as opposed to colleagues in our region that have

been successfully engaged in this enterprise.7

METHODOLOGICAL FRAMEWORK

The examined degree of skeleton preservation is

given in the form of descriptive schemes consisting of

five categories proposed by Miki}:8 I – the whole

skeleton is well preserved; II – well-preserved, incom-

plete skeleton; III – moderately preserved skeleton;9

IV – partial preservation of skeletal remains10 and V –

poor preservation of skeletal remains.11

In determining sex in children, we put emphasis on

the study of morphological elements of the mandible

(protrusion of protuberantiae mentalis, the shape of the

alveolar part, protuberance in the gonion area) and pelvis

(the angle of a greater sciatic notch, the position of the

pelvic arch, the curvature of cristae iliacae). The metho-

dology was based on data obtained by Schutkowski

during his extensive research.12

For sex determination on skeletal materials of adult

individuals we adopted for a combination of morpho-

logical and metrical methods. Specific attention was

being paid on morphological elements of the scull

(glabella, planum nuchale, processus mastoideus, pro-
cessus zygomaticus, arcus supercilialis, protuberantia
occipitalis externa, os zygomaticum, tubera frontale et
parietale, inclination of os frontale, margo supraorbi-
talis and shape of orbitae) and the pelvis (sulcus pra-
earicularis, incisura ischiadica s. ischialis major, arcus
pubis s. pubicus et angulus subpubicus, arc compose, the

appearance of os coxae, corpus ossis ischii, foramen
obturatum, crista iliaca, fossa iliaca, pelvis major, pelvis
minor; subpubic region: ventral arc, subpubic concavity

and medial appearance of the ischio-pubic branch),

whereas the method of operation was adopted from a

group of European anthropologists,13 Buikstra and

Ubelaker.14 Morphological elements were also analyzed

on the mandible (the overall appearance of mandible

(corpus mandibulae, ramus mandibulae and angulus
mandibulae), mentum, angulus mandibule and margo
inferior), based on criteria defined by Ferembach and

his associates,15 and metric elements relevant for sex

determination in skeletons.16 Indices, calculated on the

basis of gained metric elements, were shown in tables

for each grave individually. Teeth were measured for

mesio-distal and vestibulo-lingual diameters using a

method approved by Hillson.17 According to these dia-

meters difference in teeth size was monitored mostly

on canines; should they be missing from osteological

material, other teeth would suffice (molars, premolars

and incisors).18 Morphological and metric elements

were observed during analysis of other postcranial

bones as well. Morphological elements that caught the

most of our attention were degrees of development of:

tuberositas deltoideae, tuberositas radii and margo
interosseus (of the radius), tuberositas ulnae and

margo interosseus (of the ulna), linea aspera and

tuberositas tibiae. Bone appearance, body curvature

and facies auricularis were morphological elements

observed in sacrum.19 Metric elements played a more

4 All photographs of humane osteological material were taken

by N. Miladinovi}-Radmilovi}. Postproduction and electronic pro-

cessing of situation plans from the field documentation of the

Institute for the Protection of Cultural Monuments from Sremska

Mitrovica and map making were done by M. Radmilovi}.
5 Miladinovi}-Radmilovi} 2011, 465–510.
6 The data was taken from the field documentation of the Insti-

tute for the Protection of Cultural Monuments in Sremska Mitrovica. 
7 Vodanovi}, Brki}, Demo i [laus 2003; Vodanovi}, Brki} i

Demo 2004; Bedi} i Novak 2010.
8 Miki} 1978, 9.
9 Medium preservation refers to the situation where an entire

skeleton is present inside the grave, but the bones are brittle and

brake during excavation. 
10 Partial preservation refers to the situation where the grave

contains only parts of a skeleton that are very brittle and difficult to

lift, pack and transport.
11 Poor preservation refers to the situation where the remains

of a skeleton exist only in traces and are virtually impossible to lift

completely. 
12 Schutkowski 1993.
13 Ferembach, Schwidetzky and Stloukal 1980, 519–527.
14 Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994, 15–21.
15 Ferembach, Schwidetsky and Stloukal 1980, 523–525.
16 Ferembach, Schwidetsky and Stloukal 1980, 523–525;

Bass 1995, 84, 85.
17 Hillson 1990, 240–242; idem. 1996, 80–82.
18 Garn, Lewis and Kerewsky 1965.
19 Miki} 1978, 18, 19; Bass 1995, 114.
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Fig. 3. Sonde 1, position of graves 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 620

Fig. 4. Sonde 1, position of graves 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 1421

Sl. 3. Sonda 1, polo`aj grobova 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 i 6
Sl. 4. Sonda 1, polo`aj grobova 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 i 14 

Fig. 5. Sonde 1, position of graves 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 1422

Fig. 6. Sonde 1, position of graves 12, 13 15, 16, 17 and 18 23

Sl. 5. Sonda 1, polo`aj grobova 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 i 14
Sl. 6. Sonda 1, polo`aj grobova 12, 13, 15, 16, 17 i 18 
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significant role in sex determination based on postcra-

nial skeleton, and they were given additional attention.

Indices calculated on the basis of gained metric ele-

ments were shown in tables for each grave individual-

ly, and for left and right side separately. 

Individual age estimation in children was based on

degree of formation and teeth eruption (Ubelaker

scheme);24 degree of ossification of the epiphysis-dia-

physis connections (Table with time scales (years) dur-

ing which epiphysis-diaphysis connections ossifi-

cate);25 length of long bones (tables (with time scales

shown in years and months) defined by Bass26 and

Ferembach with associates).27

Individual age in adults was established upon:

degree of obliteration of local skull sutures (Vallois’

scheme);28 changes in maxilla and mandible teeth

(changes in occlusal surface on the dental material was

compared with the numerical classification of attrition

of the upper (occlusal) surface of molars in relation to

age which was defined by Brothwell29 and changes on

occlusal surface of all teeth in relation to age defined

by Lovejoy;30 morphological changes in sternal ends

of ribs (metamorphoses of depth, joint cavities, shape,

edges and ridge configuration were examined, togeth-

er with overall state of bone, based on ten (0–8) phas-

es of progression covering the period from 18 to over

70 years);31 morphological changes on the medial end

of the clavicle (morphological changes of the clavicle

documented by Scheuer and Black were observed).32

They established five (1–5) phases of progression cov-

ering periods lasting from 14 to 29 years); morpholog-

ical changes in pubic symphysis joint surface (Todd’s

method was used in which the metamorphosis of the

pubic symphysis surface is divided in ten chronologi-

cal phases during aging, starting with age 18 and lead-

ing up to age 50 and over);33 sacroiliac region (indi-

vidual age of adult individuals was determined upon

models defined by Lovejoy and his associates.34 They

classified the changes in this region in eight stages,

from late adolescence to old age phase, with most

attention directed to observation of position, edge lip-
ping and porosity of the bone in this region).

Twenty-six epigenetic variations on the cranium and

eleven on the postcranial skeleton were observed.35

Stature in children and juvenile (juvenilis I) indi-

viduals was calculated using a formula defined by

Maresh,36 whereas for juvenile (juvenilis II) and adult

individuals Trotter and Gleser’s formulas were used.37

HUMAN OSTEOLOGICAL MATERIAL 
FROM EASTERN PART OF SITE NO. 37

Grave 1
Skeletal remains of a female (?) child aged 18 (?)

months were discovered in the grave (Figs. 3, 7a and

7b; Tables 1 and 2).38

Paleopathological changes that can be observed on

the cranial part of the skeleton are porotic hyperostosis

and traces of tuberculosis on the ribs. Postcranial

bones exhibit some sort of dysplasia (achondropla-
sia?). Namely, thickening of the cortex and noticeable

enlargement of mediolateral diameter is perceived in

the region of long-bones’ diaphysis and metaphysis

(Figs. 7a and 7b). Severe body curvature is solely

observed in the left fibula. Deeper lesions are per-

ceived on the anterior and posterior side of the iliac

part of the left pelvic area, as well as on all muscle

attachment points and long postcranial bones. 

Grave 2
The grave contained remains of a male child indi-

vidual, aged four and a half,39 and a child individual,

20 Field documentation of the Institute for the Protection of

Cultural Monuments in Sremska Mitrovica. 
21 Field documentation of the Institute for the Protection of

Cultural Monuments in Sremska Mitrovica. 
22 Field documentation of the Institute for the Protection of

Cultural Monuments in Sremska Mitrovica. 
23 Field documentation of the Institute for the Protection of

Cultural Monuments in Sremska Mitrovica. 
24 Ferembach, Schwidetzky and Stloukal 1980, 528, 529. 
25 Ferembach, Schwidetzky and Stloukal 1980, 531.
26 Bass 1995, 155, 168, 176, 228, 247, 257.
27 Ferembach, Schwidetzky and Stloukal 1980, 532.
28 Vallois 1937.
29 Brothwell 1981, 72.
30 Lovejoy 1985.
31 Iºcan, Loth and Wright 1984a; idem. 1984b; idem. 1985.
32 Scheuer and Black, 2000.
33 Todd 1920, 285–334; idem. 1921a; idem. 1921b.
34 Lovejoy et al. 1985.
35 Hauser and De Stefano 1989; \uri}-Sreji} 1995,

238–260.
36 Walker and Pérez-Pérez, 18.
37 Trotter and Gleser 1952.
38 Degree of bone preservation: II category (a well preserved

incomplete cranial and postcranial skeleton). 
39 Degree of bone preservation: II category (a well preserved

incomplete cranial and postcranial skeleton). 
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Fig. 7. Grave 1, dysplasia (achondroplasia?): a) of the left humerus; b) of the left femur

Sl. 7. Grob 1, displazija (achondroplasia?): a) levog humerusa; b) levog femura

Fig. 8. Grave 2: a) cribra femora; b) traces of tuberculosis on ribs

Sl. 8. Grob 2: a) cribra femora; b) tragovi tuberkuloze na rebrima

a b

a b
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of undetermined sex, aged around 30 months (Figs. 3,

8a and 8b; Tables 1 and 2).40

Perceived paleopathological changes in the older

individual are porotic hyperostosis (on parietal bones)

cribra femora near the upper end of the left and right

femur on the anterior side (measuring 1 x 2 cm) and a

trace of tuberculosis on the one preserved rib (Figs. 8a

and 8b). 

A noticeable epigenetic characteristic on norma
frontalis are sulci frontales (one on the left side), and on

norma lateralis – two foramen zygomaticofaciale (on the

left zygomatic bone). Trochanter tertius was noticed

on the right femur of the postcranial skeleton.

No paleopathological changes were noticed in the

younger child. Tuberositas radii is somewhat more

prominent than usual.

Grave 3
The grave contained skeletal remains of a child of

undetermined sex and age,41 and an adult individual of

undetermined sex and age (Fig. 3; Table 1).42

No paleopathological changes were noticed in these

individuals.

Grave 4
The grave contained skeletal remains of a child of

undetermined sex, aged three and a half (Fig. 3; Tables

1 and 2).43

No paleopathological changes were noticed. The

appearance of suturae metopicae on norma frontalis is

a perceived epigenetic characteristic.

Grave 5
The grave contained skeletal remains of a female

child aged 2 years  8 months,44 and an adult indi-

vidual of undetermined sex and age (Fig. 3; Tables 1

and 2).45

Perceived paleopathological changes in the child

individual are cribra femora near the upper end of the

right and left femur on the anterior side (1cm in diam-

eter), resorption of cortical tissue at the muscle attach-

ment point m. triceps brachii – Caput laterale (right

humerus), m. biceps brachii (right and left radius), m.
iliopsoas and at the point of attachment of all muscles

along linea aspera (right and left femur), dislocation

of the left ankle and a possible middle ear inflamma-

tion accompanied by an infection.

Epigenetic characteristics noticed on norma later-
alis are two foramen zygomaticofaciale on the right

zygomatic bone.

No paleopathological changes were noticed in the

adult individual.

Grave 6
The grave contained skeletal remains of a male (?)

child aged 3 years  12 months (Figs. 3, 9a and 9b;

Table 1).46

Perceived paleopathological changes are cribra
orbitalia on orbital roofs and porotic hyperostosis on

lamina externa on all preserved cranial bones except

the occipital bone (Fig. 9a). Changes similar to those

caused by metabolic processes (scurvy or rickets) were

noticed on lamia interna of the occipital and left pari-

etal bone. Likewise, there is a possible ear inflamma-

tion accompanied by an infection, similar to individual

from grave 5 (Fig. 9b).

Grave 847

The grave contained skeletal remains of a female

child, aged three,48 and an adult or a juvenile individual

of unknown sex and age (Figs. 4, 5 and 10; Tables 1

and 2).49

Perceived paleopathological changes in the child

are ellipsoidal bony protuberance on one rib fragment

(measuring 0.8 x 0.5 cm), deeper lesions in the upper

third of the body of the left humerus on the anterior

side (the affected bone area measures 1 x 2.5 cm; Fig.

10) and cribra femora near the upper ends on the ante-

rior side of the femur (0.7 cm in diameter). 

40 Degree of bone preservation: II category (a well preserved

incomplete postcranial skeleton). 
41 Degree of bone preservation: II category (a well preserved

incomplete cranial skeleton).
42 Degree of bone preservation: II category (a well preserved

incomplete postcranial skeleton).
43 Degree of bone preservation: II category (a well preserved

incomplete cranial and postcranial skeleton).
44 Degree of bone preservation: II category (a well preserved

incomplete cranial and postcranial skeleton).
45 Degree of bone preservation: II category (a well preserved

incomplete cranial and postcranial skeleton).
46 Degree of bone preservation: II category (a well preserved

incomplete cranial and postcranial skeleton).
47 In a so-called grave 7 only animal skeletal remains were

discovered. It should be mentioned that in graves 1, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10,

12, 16 and 17, as well as among dislocated bones I–III numerous

animal bone fragments were found, most likely offerings. 
48 Degree of bone preservation: II category (a well preserved

incomplete cranial and postcranial skeleton).
49 Degree of bone preservation: II category (a well preserved

incomplete postcranial skeleton).
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No paleopathological changes were noticed in the

adult individual

Grave 9
The grave contained skeletal remains of a child indi-

vidual, of unknown sex and age (Figs. 4 and 5; Table 1).50

Cribra orbitalia was a paleopathologic find noticed

on the left orbit roof. 

Grave 10
The grave contained skeletal remains of a male adult

individual, of unknown age (Figs. 4 and 5; Tables 1 and 8).51

Perceived paleopathological changes are irregularly

fused fracture of the II metatarsal bone (in the upper half

of the body), injury to the right tibia (on the middle of

margo anterior, a bony protuberance 1 x 0.5 cm in size

can be noticed, and an infection on the lower end on the
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Fig. 9. Grave 6: a) porotic hyperostosis; b) possi-
ble ear inflammation accompanied by infection

Fig. 10. Grave 8: deep lesions on the left humerus

Sl. 9. Grob 6: a) porozna hiperostoza; b)
mogu}a upala uha pra}ena infekcijom

Sl. 10. Grob 8: dubqe lezije na levom humerusu

a

b

50 Degree of bone preservation: II category (a well preserved

incomplete cranial skeleton).
51 Degree of bone preservation: II category (a well preserved

incomplete postcranial skeleton).
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medial and posterior side), osteoarthritis and the disloca-

tion of both ankles (may have occurred as a result of dif-

ficulties in movement due to the injury to the right tibia)

and the possible emergence of the so-called bunion.

Grave 11
The grave contained skeletal remains of a male child

aged two and a half (Figs. 4 and 5; Tables 1 and 2).52

Perceived paleopathological changes are middle ear

inflammation and cribra femora near the upper ends

on the anterior side of both femurs (1.5 and 1 cm in

diameter).

Noticable epigenetic characteristic on norma occi-
pitalis are ossa suturae lambdoideae (one on the left

side 1.3 x 1 cm in size).

Grave 12
The grave contained skeletal remains of a female,

adult individual, aged between 33–46 (Figs. 4–6, 11

and 12; Tables 1, 3–8).53

Noticeable paleopathological changes are a mild

form of osteoarthritis (on the condyles of the

mandible, on several thoracic vertebrae on the upper

end of the right ulna and on right tibia’s tuberositas),

aneurism (?) on the medial end of the right clavicle

(1.5 cm in diameter) and bony outgrowths (0.5 and 0.2

cm in diameter) on the right tibia’s facies medialis.

Dental analysis showed the presence of the fol-

lowing teeth: 16, 18, 26, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 37, 38, 43

and 44. Teeth 17, 25, 28, 36, 46 and 47 (Figs. 11 and

12) were lost antemortem, teeth 14, 15, 24, 27 (?), 41,

42 and 45 postmortem. Abrasion of the 1st degree (in

enamel) was discovered in teeth 16, 35 and 44 (II),

2nd degree (exposed dentin) on 34, and 3rd degree (to

the bottom of the fissure) on teeth 31, 32, 33 and 43).

Periodontal disease and calculus were highly promi-

nent (due to a large presence of calculus, the possible

appearance of hypoplasia was unobservable). Teeth

rotation was the only present anomaly concerning

mandible and dental arch). Caries was present in teeth:

17 (mesial, caries 0.7 cm in diameter), 26 (the so-called

gross-gross caries), 38 (occlusal, caries in the shape of

dot) and 48 (occlusal, caries in the shape of dot).

Occlusion could not be determined.

Epigenetical characteristics noticeable on norma
frontalis are sulci frontales (two on the left side) and

linea nuchae suprema (very prominent) on norma
occipitalis. On the postcranial part of the skeleton,

trochanter tertius was noticed on the right femur

beside foramen processus transversi bipartitum (C6).

Markers of occupational stress in the form of

hypertrophy (cortical defect) were present on the mus-

cle attachment points of the right and left clavicle (m.
deltoideus), right scapula (m. triceps brachii – Caput
longum, m. subscapularis, m. infraspinatus, m. teres
minor, m. teres major), left scapula (m. triceps brachii
– Caput longum, m. subscapularis, m. infraspinatus,
m. teres minor, m. teres major, m. deltoideus, m. biceps
brachii – Caput longum, m. biceps brachii – Caput
breve, m. serratus anterior, m. rhomboideus minor, m.
rhomboideus major), right humerus (m. brachioradialis,
m. extensor carpi radialis longus, m. extensor carpi
radialis brevis, m. extensor digitorum, m. extensor digiti
minimi, m. extensor carpi ulnaris, m. supinator, m.
pronator teres), left humerus (m. brachioradialis, m.
extensor carpi radialis longus, m. extensor carpi radi-
alis brevis, m. extensor digitorum, m. extensor digiti
minimi, m. extensor carpi ulnaris, m. supinator, m.
pronator teres, m. supraspinatus, m. subscapularis, m.
latissimus dorsi, m. pectoralis major, m. teres major,
m. deltoideus, m. coracobrachialis, m. brachialis),

right radius (m. adductor pollicis longus,54 m. biceps
brachii), left radius (m. adductor pollicis longus, m.
biceps brachii), right ulna (m. supinator, m. brachialis,
m. pronator teres, m. flexor digitorum superficialis, m.
triceps brachii; olecranon was slightly seperated), left

ulna (m. supinator, m. brachialis, m. pronator teres, m.
flexor digitorum superficialis), both femurs (all attach-

ment points are prominent along lineae asperae and

near the lower end on the posterior side) and both fibu-

lae (m. flexor hallucis longus). Markers of occupation-

al stress in the form of hypertrophy (cortical defect)

were present on attachment points of right clavicle’s

ligaments (lig. trapezoideum, lig. conoideum) and left

clavicle (lig. trapezoideum, lig. conoideum, lig. costo-
claviculare).

Specific observations: the emergence of batrocran;

foramen mandibulae is larger (1 cm in diameter); con-

dyle is extremely large in size (3.3 x 2.25 cm); facies
articularis tuberculi costae is disk-shaped (1.3 cm in

diameter) with a perforation in the middle.

52 Degree of bone preservation: II category (a well preserved

incomplete cranial and postcranial skeleton).
53 Degree of bone preservation: II category (a well preserved

incomplete cranial and postcranial skeleton).
54 There is a bony protuberance1 x 2 cm in size on the attach-

ment point of this muscle. 
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Fig. 11. Grave 12: skull projections

Sl. 11. Grob 12: lobawske projekcije
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Grave 13 
The grave contained skeletal remains of a male adult

individual aged around 25 (Figs. 4–6, 13a and 13b;

Tables 1, 3–8).55

Noticable paleopathological changes are cribra
orbitalia (on orbit roofs; Fig. 13a) Schmorl’s defect on

thoracic vertebrae, dislocation of both knees, osteo-
chondritis dissecans near the upper end of the right

femur on the anterior side (2.5 x 0.2 cm in size) and an

osteoma on the right side of the mandible, close to the

mentum, below the tooth 43 (0.5 cm in diameter).

Dental analysis showed the presence of the fol-

lowing teeth in the mandible (Fig. 13b): 32, 33, 34, 38,

41, 42, 43, 44 and 45. Teeth 36, 46 and 47 were lost

antemortem, teeth 31, 35 and 37 postmortem. Abrasion

of the 1st degree (in enamel) was discovered in teeth 32,

41 and 42. Periodontal disease was highly prominent,

and the calculus varied from medium to highly promi-

nent, and hypoplasia was slightly prominent. Cysts

were noticed on the buccal side of teeth 36 (1.1 cm in

diameter) and 37 (1.3 cm in diameter). A mild inward

dislocation of teeth 32 and 42 is the only anomaly con-

cerning mandible and dental arch. No caries was noticed.

Occlusion could not be determined.

Noticeable epigenetic characteristics on norma late-
ralis are three foramen-a zygomaticofaciale on the left

zygomatic bone.

Markers of occupational stress in the form of hyper-

trophy (cortical defect) were present on the muscle

attachment points of the right scapula (m. deltoideus),

left scapula (m. triceps brachii – Caput longum, m.
subscapularis, m. infraspinatus, m. teres minor, m.
teres major), left humerus (m. brachioradialis, m.
extensor carpi radialis longus, m. extensor carpi radi-
alis brevis), both radiuses (m. biceps brachii), both

ulnae (m. supinator, m. brachialis, m. pronator teres,
m. flexor digitorum superficialis, m. triceps brachii),
both femurs (all muscle attachment points are prominent

in the upper third of lineae asperae at the lower end on

the posterior side) and both tibias (m. sartorius, m.
gracilis, m. semitendinosus).

55 Degree of bone preservation: II category (a well preserved

incomplete cranial and postcranial skeleton).
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Fig. 12. Grave 12: mandible

Sl. 12. Grob 12: mandibula

Fig. 13. Grave 13: a) cribra orbitalia; b) mandible

Sl. 13. Grob 13: a) cribra orbitalia; b) mandibula

a

b
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Grave 14
Skeletal remains of a juvenile individual, of unknown

sex, aged between 13–16 (Figs. 4 and 5; Table 1).56

No paleopathological changes were noticed.

Epigenetical characteristics noticeable on norma
verticalis are foramina parietalia (one on each of pari-

etal bones) and ossa suturae lambdoideae on norma
occipitalis (one on the right side, 0.5 x 0.7 in size, and

one on the left side, fairly decomposed).

Grave 15 
The grave contained skeletal remains of a male,

adult individual, aged between 20–24,57 and a child, of

unknown sex and age (Fig. 6; Tables 1 and 5).58

The only paleopathological change noticed in the

adult individual, is one similar to cribra on lamina
interni on the frontal bone.

Teeth analysis revealed teeth 41, 43, 45, 46 and 47

present in the mandible. 42 and 44 were lost postmortem.

Abrasion of the 1st degree (in enamel) as perceived in

teeth 41 and 43. Periodontal disease was mild to mode-

rate, calculus was moderate, and hypoplasia was mild.

Hypodontia on tooth 48 was the only jaw and dental

arch related anomaly. Caries was noticed in teeth 46

(occlusal, caries shaped as two dots) and 47 (occlusal,

caries shaped as a dot, 0.1 cm in diameter). Occlusion

could not be determined.

Epigenetical characteristics noticeable on norma
frontalis are sulci frontales (one on the left parietal bone)

and ossa suturae lambdoideae on norma occipitalis (one

on the right side, 0.7 x 2 cm in size, and linea nuchae
suprema (very prominent).

Markers of occupational stress in the form of hyper-

trophy (cortical defect) were present on the muscle

attachments of the left scapula (m. deltoideus, m. triceps
brachii – Caput longum, m. teres minor, m. teres major).

Occupational stress markers in the form of hypertrophy

(cortical defect) were present in ligament attachments

of the left clavicle (lig. conoideum).

Specific observations: tuberculum conoideum is

extremeny prominent (!) on the left side.

No paleopathological changes were noticed in the

child individual.

Grave 16
The grave contained skeletal remains of a male, adult

individual aged around 25,59 a female (?) juvenile in-

dividual, aged between 16–20,60 and a child individual,

of unknown sex aged 3 (Fig. 6; Plate I; Tables 1, 2, 3,

7 and 8).61

Paleopathological changes noticed in the adult in-

dividual are syphilis (caries sicca) on the frontal bone

(Plate I/1 and 2),62 injuries accompanied by a subpe-

riostal hematoma and the infection of both tibias (on

the anterior side) and the left fibula (Plate I/5 and 6),

osteoarthritis (on the ends of both humeruses, on the

upper ends us ulnas, on tuberositas of both tibias and

on the left talus) and traces of Schmorl’s defect on two

lumbar vertebrae.

Markers of occupational stress in the form of hyper-

trophy (cortical defect) were present on the muscle

attachment points of both scapulas (m. pectoralis minor,
m. biceps brachii – Caput longum, m. biceps brachii –
Caput breve, m. triceps brachii – Caput longum, m.
infraspinatus, m. subscaularis, m. teres minor, m. teres
major), right clavicle (m. trapezius, m. deltoideus, m.
pectoralis major, m. sternocleidomastoideus, m. sub-
clavius), manubrium (m. pectoralis major), left ulna (m.
extensor pollicis brevis, m. abductor pollicis longus,
m. supinator, m. brachialis, m. pronator teres, m. flexor
digitorum superficialis, m. triceps brachii), left radius

(m. pronator teres, m. extensor pollicis brevis, m.
abductor pollicis longus, m. biceps brachii; all attach-

ment points on the lower end on the posterior side),

right and left humerus (all attachment points), right and

left femur (m. iliopsoas, m. vastus lateralis, m. adductor
magnus; all attachment points on the posterior side

(except on the left femur gastrocnemius – Caput mediale
because that part of bone is missing and nothing can be

claimed with certainty)). Markers of occupational stress

in the form of hypertrophy (cortical defect) were present

on the ligament attachment points of the right clavicle

(lig. trapezoideum, lig. conoideum, lig. costoclavicu-
lare). Manumbrium is asymmetric (as if the right side

of the body was laterally stretched and shortened)

56 Degree of bone preservation: II category (a well preserved

incomplete cranial and postcranial skeleton).
57 Degree of bone preservation: II category (a well preserved

incomplete cranial and postcranial skeleton).
58 Degree of bone preservation: II category (a well preserved

incomplete cranial and postcranial skeleton).
59 Degree of bone preservation: II category (a well preserved

incomplete cranial and postcranial skeleton).
60 Degree of bone preservation: II category (a well preserved

incomplete cranial and postcranial skeleton).
61 Degree of bone preservation: II category (a well preserved

incomplete cranial and postcranial skeleton).
62 This is the first material confirmation of the appearance of

syphilis in Sirmium between 1st –16th century.
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(Plate I/3). Olecranon of the left ulna was slightly se-

parated. Two so-called „squatting facets“ were noticed

on the left tibia (Plate I/4).

Epigenetic characteristics noticed on norma fron-
talis are openings and notches in the supraorbital region,

and linea nuchae suprema (very prominent) on norma
occipitalis. Trochanter tertius on both femurs is the

only epigenetic characteristic on the postcranial part of

the skeleton.

Osteoarthritis on calcaneus’s tuber calcanei is a pale-

opathological change noticed in the juvenile individual.

No paleopathological changes were noticed in the

child individual.

Grave 17
This grave contained skeletal remains of a male,

adult individual aged around 65 (Figs. 6, 15a and 15b;

Tables 1, 3 and 7).63

Perceived paleopathological changes are irregu-

larly fused fissures (or a fracture?) of left scapula’s

angulus inferior, left ulna (lower half of the body) and

left radius (lower half of the body); osteoarthritis (on

vertebrae, ribs, pelvic bones and ends of the left

humerus, left ulna and left radius), traces of Schmorl’s

defect (on a preserved fragment of a vertebra), osteo-

porosis (on a preserved fragment of a vertebra and on

innominate bones) and infective osteomyelitis (ischi-

atic parts of innominate bones and on the upper end of

the left femur) (Figs. 15a and 15b).

Markers of occupational stress in the form of hyper-

trophy (cortical defect) were present on the muscle
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63 Degree of bone preservation: II category (a well preserved

incomplete postcranial skeleton).

Fig. 14. Grave 17: infectious osteomyelitis: 
a) on the left femur; b) on the fragment of innominate bone

Sl. 14. Grob 17: infektivni osteomijelitis: 
a) na levom femuru; b) na fragmentu karli~ne kosti

a b
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attachment points of ribs (Mm. levatores costarum), left

ulna (all attachment points except m. triceps brachii
mediale because that part of bone is missing and could

not be observed), left radius (all muscle attachment

points) and the left humerus (m. latissimus dorsi, m.
pectoralis major, m. teres major, m. deltoideus, m. cora-
cobrachialis, m. brachialis, m. flexor carpi ulnaris, m.
anconeus, m. brachioradialis, m. extensor carpi radialis
longus, m. extensor carpi radialis brevis, m. extensor
digitorum, m. extensor digiti minimi, m. extensor carpi
ulnaris, m. supinator, m. pronator teres, m. flexor carpi
radialis, m. palmaris longus, m. flexor digitorum super-
ficialis, m. triceps brachii – Caput laterale, m. triceps
brachii – Caput mediale). 

Trochanter tertius on the left femur is the only per-

ceived epigenetic characteristic.

Grave 18
The grave contained skeletal remains of a male,

adult individual, aged between 35–45 (Figs. 6, 15a and

15b; Tables 1 and 6).64

Perceived paleopathological changes were fused rib

fissures, spondylarthrosis (II–III degree) on L4, osteo-

arthritis on T8–T12 and traces of Schmorl’s defect on

T8–T12 and L1–L3 (measuring from 0.5 x 0.5 cm to

0.5 x 2 cm) (Fig. 15a). 

Markers of occupational stress in the form of hyper-

trophy (cortical defect) were visible on the muscle

attachment points of the left scapula (m. infraspinatus,

m. subscaularis, m. teres minor, m. teres major), right

clavicle (m. trapezius, m. deltoideus, m. pectoralis major,
m. sternocleidomastoideus, m. subclavius), 12 ribs

(Mm. levatores costarum), left ulna (m. supinator, m.
brachialis, m. pronator teres, m. flexor digitorum super-
ficialis, m. triceps brachii), left radius (m. biceps brachii),
right humerus (m. supraspinatus, m. subscapularis, m.
latissimus dorsi, m. pectoralis major, m. teres major,
m. infraspinatus, m. teres minor) and left humerus (m.
flexor carpi ulnaris, m. anconeus, m. brachioradialis,
m. extensor carpi radialis longus, m. extensor carpi
radialis brevis, m. extensor digitorum, m. extensor digiti
minimi, m. extensor carpi ulnaris, m. supinator, m.
pronator teres, m. flexor carpi radialis, m. palmaris
longus, m. flexor digitorum superficialis).

Markers of occupational stress in the form of hyper-

trophy (cortical defect) were visible on the ligament

attachment points of the right clavicle (lig. trapezoideum,
lig. conoideum, lig. costoclaviculare) (Fig. 15b).

Dislocated bones I
The bones belong to a male, adult individual, aged

between 55–65 (Tables 1 and 7).65

64 Degree of bone preservation: II category (a well preserved

incomplete postcranial skeleton).
65 Degree of bone preservation: II category (a well preserved

incomplete postcranial skeleton).
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Fig. 15. Grave 18: a) Schmorl’s nodes on thoracic vertebrae; 
b) lig. costoclaviculare on the right clavicle

Sl. 15. Grob 18: a) [morlov defekt na grudnom pr{qenu; 
b) lig. costoclaviculare na desnoj klavikuli

a b
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No paleopathological changes were noticed. 

Markers of occupational stress in the form of hyper-

trophy (cortical defect) were visible on the muscle

attachment points of the right humerus (m. pectoralis
major, m. latissimus dorsi, m. teres major, m. deltoideus,

m. coracobrachialis, m. brachioradialis, m. extensor
carpi radialis longus, m. etensor carpi radialis brevis,
m. pronator teres, m. flexor carpi radialis, m. palmaris
longus, m. flexor carpi ulnaris, m. flexor digitorum
superficialis).
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INDIVIDUAL  
AGE 

FEMALE
UNDETER-
MINED SEX

TOTAL

fetus - - -

NB – 0,5 years - - -

  0,5 – 1  years - - -

  1,5 – 2 years 2 - 2

  2,5 – 3 years 1 2 5

  3,5 – 4 years - 1 1

  4,5 – 5 years - - 1

  5,5 – 6 years - - -

IN
F

A
N

S
  

  
I

  6,5 – 7 years - - -

  7,5 – 8 years - - -

  8,5 – 9 years - - -

  9,5 – 10 years - - -

10,5 – 11 years - - -

11,5 – 12 years - - -

12,5 – 13 years - - -

IN
F

A
N

S
  

 I
I

13,5 – 14,5 years - - -

UNKNOWN AGE - 4 4

TOTAL NUMBER OF 
CHILDREN

MALE

-

-

-

-

2

-

1

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

3 3 7 13

JUVENILIS I ( 15-18 years )

JUVENILIS II ( 19-22 years )

ADULTUS I ( 23-30 years )

ADULTUS II ( 31-40 years )

MATURUS I ( 41-50 years )

MATURUS II ( 51-60 years )

SENILIS I ( 61-70 years )

SENILIS II ( 71 and more )

-

1

3

1

-

1

1

-

-

-

-

-

1

-

-

1

-

-

-

-

1

-

-

-

1

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

2

1

3

2

-

1

1

-

1

-

-

-

UNKNOWN AGE 2 - 3 5

TOTAL NUBER OF JUVENILES 
AND ADULTS

10 3 4 16

TOTAL  NUMBER OF 
INDIVIDUALS

13 6 11 29 

Table 1. Sex and age structure of individuals buried on east part of the Site No. 37

Tabela 1. Polna i starosna struktura individua sahrawenih na isto~nom delu lokaliteta 37
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Dislocated bones II
The bones belong to a female, juvenile individual,

aged around 18, and a child, of unknown sex and age

(Tables 1, 3 and 8).66

Perceived paleopathological changes in the juve-

nile individual are fusion of the right tibia and right

fibula (exophytes merging with the right fibula are

noticed on the right tibia, which is unfortunately not

preserved in material) and the disorder in the right

knee joint formation.

Markers of occupational stress in the form of hyper-

trophy (cortical defect) were visible on the muscle

attachment points of the right femur (m. gluteus maxi-

mus, m. pectineus, m. adductor brevis, m. vastus later-
alis, m. adductor magnus, m. vastus medialis, m. vastus
intermedius, m. adductor longus, m. biceps femoris –
Caput breve, m. gastrocnemius – Caput mediale, m.
adductor magnus, m. plantaris, m. gastrocnemius –
Caput laterale, m. popliteus) and in the form of „squat-

ting facets“ on the right tibia (2).

No paleopathological changes were noticed in the

child.

66 Degree of bone preservation: II category (a well preserved

incomplete postcranial skeleton).
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STATURE 
(CM)

GRAVE 
1

GRAVE 
 2 (I)  

GRAVE 
 2 (II)  

GRAVE 
4

GRAVE 
 5 (I)

GRAVE 
 8 (I)

GRAVE 
 11

GRAVE 
 16 (III)

HUMERUS 76 96 - - - 87 86 -

RADIUS 75 94 87 - 79 87 - 91

ULNA - - - 91 76 86 86 -

FEMUR 75 93 - - 77 88 - -

TIBIA - 91 - - 77 - - -

FIBULA - 92 - - 77 - - -

MEDIUM 75 93 87 91 77 87 86 91 

Table 2. Stature of children

Tabela 2. Telesna visina de~ijih individua

STATURE  
(CM)

GRAVE  
12

GRAVE  
13

GRAVE 
16 (I)

GRAVE 
17

DISLOCATED 
BONES II (I)

HUMERUS 165  4 168  5 176  5 168  5 -

RADIUS 167  4 170  5 170  5 174  5 -

ULNA 167  4 171  5 172  5 - -

FEMUR 163  4 - - - -

TIBIA - 169  4 181  4 - 147  4

FIBULA 166  4 169  4 - - -

MEDIUM 166  4 169  5 175  5 171  5 147  4 













 




























Table 3. Stature of juveniles and adults

Tabela 3. Telesna visina juvenilnih i odraslih individua
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CRANIAL 
SKELETON

GRAVE  
12

GRAVE  
13

Primary 
cranial measures

Cranial 
Index

84.27 
brachycranic

92.39 
ultra brachycranic 

Mean Porion–Height 
Index

71.95 
medium

73.86 
high

Fronto–Parietal  
Index

62.67 
stenometopic

59.49 
stenometopic 

Table 4. Indices on the cranial skeleton

Tabela 4. Indeksi na kranijalnom skeletu

CRANIAL  

SKELETON

GRAVE  

12
GRAVE  

13

GRAVE  
15 (I)

DISLOCATED 
BONES IV

The Orbits

Orbital 
Index

- 

86.04 mesoconchy
- 

-

- 

-

- 

-

Mandible

Mandibualr  
Idex 85.83 - - -

Mandibular   Robustness  
Index 43.63 30 40.62 32.14

Mandibular Branch  
Index 47.54 47.37 - 46.87

Fronto–mandibular  
Index

95.43 

mesomandibular - - - 

Table 5. Indices on the cranial skeleton

Tabela 5. Indeksi na kranijalnom skeletu

POSTCRANIAL 
SKELETON

GRAVE 
12

GRAVE 
13

GRAVE 
18

Sacrum

Sacral  
Index - 100.44 -

Clavicle

Claviculohumeral 
Index

- 
44.69

- 
-

- 
-

Robustness  
Index

- 
23.08

- 
-

32.13 
- 

Table 6. Indices on the postcranial skeleton

Tabela 6. Indeksi na postkranijalnom skeletu
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POSTCRANIAL 
SKELETON

Humerus

Robusticity  
Index
Cross–Section  
Index
Radiohumeral  
Index 

Radius

The Length–Thickness 
Index
Cross–Section  
Index
The Length–Breadth 
Index

Ulna

Caliber  
Index

GRAVE  
12

- 
17.81

80.95 
85

- 
72.81

16.16 
16.22

4.8 
4.95

13.54 
13.23

15.35 
-

GRAVE  
13

- 
19.23

- 
85.71

- 
75.32

19.96 
19.11

5.54 
5.78

15.08 
14

16.74 
-

GRAVE  
16 (I)

18.53 
18.39

80.43 
84.44

- 
71.22

- 
16.95

- 
5.43

- 
14.34

- 
16.52

GRAVE  
17

- 
21.93

- 
78

- 
80.32

- 
18.72

- 
5.95

- 
16.17

- 
16.95

DISLOCA-
TED BONES I

- 
-

76 
-

- 
-

- 
-

- 
-

- 
-

- 
-

DISLOCATED 
BONES IV

- 
-

77.78 
-

- 
-

- 
-

- 
-

- 
-

- 
- 

Table 7. Indices on the postcranial skeleton

Tabela 7. Indeksi na postkranijalnom skeletu

POSTCRANIAL 

SKELETON

GRAVE  

10

GRAVE  

12

GRAVE  

13

GRAVE  

16 (I)

DISLOCATED 

BONES (II) I

Femur

Robusticity  
Index

- 

-

- 

12.41

- 

-

13.49 

13.64

- 

-

Pilastric  
Index

- 

-

98.21 

107.69

116.98 

109.09

108.63 

107.61

94.34 

-

Platymeric  
Index

- 

-

77.27 platymeric 

75.38 platymeric

84.37 platymeric 

87.09 eurymeric

97.57 eurymeric 

91.77 eurymeric

96.87 eurymeric 

-

Tibia

The Length–Breadth 
Index

- 

-

- 

-

21.39 

20.83

- 

18.54

22.03 

-

Platycnemic  
Index

79.41 eurycn. 

69.44 mesocn.

71.67 eurycn. 

66.13 mesocn.

67.65 mesocn. 

65.71 mesocn.

74.28 eurycn. 

69.01 mesocn.

81.82 eurycn. 

-

Fibula

The Length–Breadth 
Index

- 

-

8.82 

8.45

9.17 

9.72

- 

-

- 

- 

Table 8. Indices on the postcranial skeleton 

Tabela 8. Indeksi na postkranijalnom skeletu
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Dislocated bones III
The bones belong to a male (?) adult individual, of

unknown age (Table 1).67

No paleopathological changes were noticed.

Dislocated bones IV
The bones belong to a male, adult individual, aged

between 25–30 (Tables 1, 5 and 7).68

Osteoarthritis on the glenoid cavity of the right

scapula is the only perceived paleopathological change.

Teeth analysis showed the presence of the follow-

ing teeth: 14, 16 (root), 17, 18, 23, 24, 25, 43, 44 and

48. Teeth 11, 12, 13, 21, 22, 26, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 41

and 42 were lost postmortem, and teeth 15, 45, 46 and

47 antemortem. Abrasion of the 1st degree (in enamel)

was noted on teeth: 14 (II) and 17, 2nd degree

(exposed dentin) on 24, 25, 43 and 44, and 3rd degree

(to the bottom of fissures) on teeth 23 and 48.

Periodontal disease and hypoplasia were moderately

prominent. A cyst was noticed, 1 cm in diameter, on

the buccal side of tooth 16. Teeth rotation is the only

anomaly related to jaws and dental arch. Caries was

noticed in teeth: 14 (distal carious spot 0.3 cm in

length), 16 (so-called gross-gross caries) 17 (mesial,

caries 0.4 cm in diameter), 18 (occlusal, caries shaped

as a dot) and 48 (occlusal, three caries shaped as a dot;

mesial caries 0.4 cm in diameter). No calculus was

noticed. Occlusion could not be determined.

A noticeable epigenetic characteristic on norma
frontalis is sulci frontales (one on the left side), and os
fonticuli posterolateralis on norma lateralis (one on

the right side, 0.7 x 1 cm in size, and one on the left

side, measuring 0.85 x 0.5 cm).

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

Paleodemographic structure of the site
Anthropological analysis revealed that on the east-

ern part of Site No. 37, the total of 29 individual were

buried: 16 adults (55.2%) and 13 children (44.8%)

(Table 1).

The average life expectancy of individuals was,

relatively speaking, 20 years, and regarding adult indi-

viduals only, 34 years. The average life expectancy of

males was 38, and women 25 years. It is an interesting

fact that the highest mortality of children was between

ages 1.5 to 5 (69%).69

Average stature of adult females was 157  4 cm,

and males 172  5 cm.

Paleopathological finds 
Due to the nature and types of the most prevalent

diseases, and relating different immunity levels indivi-

duals displayed, paleopathological changes in children

and adults encountered in the described osteological

material, were observed separately.

Children
Diseases which left a direct mark on osteological

material of children were caused by blood disorders (ane-

mia, porotic hyperostosis (23%), cribra orbitalia (15%),

cribra femora (30%) and lesions near ends of long post-

cranial bones (15%)), skeleton development anomalies

(dysplasias) (8%), middle ear inflammation (23%) and

infective bone inflammations (tuberculosis) (15%).70

However, most of these diseases could not have

been the single direct cause of death in children. The

highest mortality in children happened after the first

year of age. Concerning children older than age one, it

can be concluded that even though nutritious needs

had decreased especially after age three, diet had still

played an important role. Likewise, diarrhea, respira-

tory and gastrointestinal infections were still the major

cause of death, together with accidental deaths, which

played a significant role as well.

Adults
When it comes to adult individuals buried at the

Site No. 37 the situation is somewhat different. Traces

of a much larger number of diseases is visible in the

osteological material belonging to these individuals:71

injuries, fissures and fractures (25%), abnormalities in

skeleton development (fusion) (6%), joint diseases (50%),

Schmorl’s defect (25%), metabolic diseases (6%),

changes in bone caused by blood disorders (13%), changes

in bone caused by circulation disorders (13%), bone

tumors (13%) and infectious bone inflammations (6%).72

Mortality in adults during 10th–12th century could

have been the consequence of many diseases. Likewise,

67 Degree of bone preservation: II category (a well preserved

incomplete postcranial skeleton).
68 Degree of bone preservation: II category (a well preserved

incomplete cranial and postcranial skeleton).
69 cf. Miladinovi}-Radmilovi} 2011, 514, 559–564.
70 cf. Miladinovi}-Radmilovi} 2011, 516, 565, 566.
71 cf. Miladinovi}-Radmilovi} 2011, 516, 517, 566–571.
72 Syphilis existed in Europe in ancient times. However, writ-

ten confirmation of this disease in this region dates from 1495 (Bala

and Hege{ 1994, 230).
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poor sanitation, respiratory and gastrointestinal infec-

tions, various poisonings (“St. Anthony’s fire” Ignis sacer,
Pestis igne), and epidemics (typhus (Typhus exanthe-
maticus), dysentery (Dysenteria), smallpox (Morbilli),
scarlet fever (Scarlatina), variola (Variola vera), famine

(Hunger typhus), diphtheria or croup (Morbus aegyp-
tiacus or Ulcera syriaca)), as well as plague, leprosy

could have been a major cause of mortality.

Dental analysis
Dental analysis pointed out the occurrence of abra-

sion, hypoplasia, periodontal disease, calculus, cysts,

anomalies of the jaw and dental arch, and the signifi-

cant presence of caries on teeth of these individuals. It

ranged from caries stains, dot-shaped caries, developed

caries, so-called “gross-gross” caries, to caries that re-

sulted in teeth loss.

Markers of occupational stress 
Markers of occupational stress were noticed in

clavicles, scapulas, sternums, humeruses, radiuses, ulnas,

femurs, tibias and fibulas. Occupational stress markers

are indicators of activities an individual engaged in

during their lifetime. Certainly, they are not enough to

determine precisely what activity that was, but it can

be concluded which body parts were most exposed to

stress (muscle and ligament attachment points, so-called

„squatting facets“ etc.) (50%).73

* * *

Finally, the importance of the anthropological and

archaeological analysis of the Belo Brdo populations

from these parts should be emphasized once more. That

way we would not only reconstruct and interpret the

lifestyle, social conditions, types and sources of food and

health status of these ancient people, but also create the

whole picture about the people’s quality of living dur-

ing a period, that in these parts, lasted for two centuries

at least.

Translated by Dragan Marjanovi}

73 cf. Miladinovi}-Radmilovi} 2011, 517, 571, 572.
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Lokalitet 37 se nalazi na uglu ulica Vuka Karaxi}a i Sve-
tog Save, na prostoru sru{enog Gradskog zatvora u Sremskoj
Mitrovici. Za{titna arheolo{ka iskopavawa izvr{ena
su 1968. i 1969. godine na povr{ini od 1600 m² (sl. 1 i 2).
Tom prilikom istra`eni su deo severnog krila carske pa-
late Sirmijuma iz IV veka, gepidski kulturni sloj iz V ve-
ka i deo sredwovekovne nekropole sa skeletnim sahrawi-
vawem iz X–XII veka. Nalazi sa ove nekropole pripadaju
Belobrdskoj kulturi. Osteolo{ki materijal humanog pore-
kla sa ovog lokaliteta je jo{ sedamdesetih godina pro{log
veka poslat u SAD na antropolo{ku ekspertizu. Na`alost,
rezultati tih analiza do danas nisu dostavqeni Muzeju
Srema u Sremskoj Mitrovici i Arheolo{kom institutu u
Beogradu. Tako|e, koliko je autoru ovog teksta poznato, oni
nisu nigde ni publikovani. 

U periodu od 1957. do 2007. godine u Sremskoj Mitro-
vici su prona|eni grobovi sa materijalom belobrdske kul-
ture X–XII veka na ukupno 11 lokaliteta (sl. 1 i 2). U pi-
tawu su lokaliteti 4, 25, 34, 35, 37, 66, 83, 85, Ju`ni bedem,
Ma~vanska Mitrovica i lokalitet Trasa kanalizacije –
Dositejeva ulica. Za antropolo{ku analizu, na`alost, bi-
lo je dostupno samo 82 skeleta (sa lokaliteta 83 – devet in-
dividua, 85–65 individua, Ju`ni bedem – dve individue,
Ma~vanska Mitrovica – pet individua, i sa lokaliteta
Trasa kanalizacije – Dositejeva ulica – jedna individua).

U septembru 2010. godine ekipa Zavoda za za{titu spome-
nika kulture iz Sremske Mitrovice preduzela je za{titna
arheolo{ka istra`ivawa u ulici Svetog Save. Tom prili-
kom je otvorena sonda dimenzija 4 x 4 m (sl. 3–6). Prona|e-
no je 18 grobova i ~etiri grupe dislociranih kostiju
(ukupno 29 skeleta). Orijentacija skeleta bila je uglavnom

jugozapad–severoistok. Pokojnici su bili polo`eni na le-
|a, sa rukama postavqenim pored tela. Prona|en je i ve}i
broj gvozdenih eksera, koji je arheologe naveo na zakqu~ak
da su pokojnici bili sme{teni u drvenim kov~ezima.

Osteolo{ki materijal humanog porekla sa prethodnih
iskopavawa lokaliteta 37, kao {to je ve} istaknuto, nije
bio dostupan za antropolo{ku analizu, tako da smo odlu~i-
li da predstavimo analizu svih 29 individua (tabele 1–8;
sl. 1–15b; tabla I) i time doprinesemo stvarawu op{te sli-
ke o ovoj populaciji. 

Naravno, veliku pote{ko}u u antropolo{koj rekonstruk-
ciji i interpretaciji predstavqalo je i {iroko arheolo-
{ko – hronolo{ko datovawe (period X–XII veka), ~emu je
doprineo, izme|u ostalog, i veliki broj nalaza otkrivenih
na nekropolama koji nisu bili, kako se nagla{ava, hrono-
lo{ki osetqivi, kao i nedovoqno veliki broj otkrivenih
skeleta. Zbog toga je bilo nemogu}e preciznije pratiti unu-
tra{wu dinamiku ove populacione grupe, ~ak i onda kada
je lokalitet, odnosno nekropola bila iskopana ve}im de-
lom ili u celini, za razliku od kolega u na{oj okolini koji
su se ve} uspe{no upustili u ovakve poduhvate.

Antropolo{ka analiza je pokazala da je na isto~nom
delu lokaliteta 37 bilo sahraweno ukupno 29 individua, i
to: 16 odraslih (55,2%) i 13 de~jih (44,8%) individua (ta-
bela 1).

Prose~an ̀ ivotni vek individua, uslovno re~eno, bio
je 20 godina, a ako se posmatraju samo odrasle individue,
iznosio je 34 godine. Prose~an `ivotni vek mu{kih indi-
vidua bio je 38 godina, a `enskih 25 godina. Zanimqivo je
da je najve}a smrtnost dece bila u uzrastu od 1,5–5 godina
`ivota (69%).

Kqu~ne re~i. – sredwovekovni Sirmijum, Belobrdska kultura, sifilis.

Rezime: NATA[A MILADINOVI]-RADMILOVI], Arheolo{ki institut, Beograd

ANALIZA HUMANOG OSTEOLO[KOG MATERIJALA 
SA ISTO^NOG DELA LOKALITETA 37 

U SREMSKOJ MITROVICI
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Prose~na telesna visina ̀ enskih individua iznosila
je 157  4 cm, a mu{kih 172  5 cm (tabela 2).

Zbog same prirode i vrsta oboqewa koje se naj~e{}e po-
javquju, kao i usled razli~ite otpornosti koje individue
pokazuju u odnosu na wih, posebno smo posmatrali paleo-
patolo{ke promene na de~jim i odraslim individuama sa
kojima smo se sreli prilikom analize ovde opisanog oste-
olo{kog materijala.

Bolesti koje su direktno ostavile trag na osteolo{kom
materijalu de~jih individua jesu promene na kostima uzro-
kovane krvnim poreme}ajima (anemija, porozna hiperostoza
– 23%, cribra orbitalia – 15%, cribra femora – 30%, i lezije
pri okrajcima dugih kostiju postkranijalnog skeleta – 15%),
anomalije u razvoju skeleta (displazije – 8%), upale sred-
weg uha – 23%, i infektivna zapaqewa kostiju (tuberkulo-
za – 15%). 

Me|utim, ve}ina od ovih bolesti samostalno nije mogla
da bude direktan uzrok smrti de~jih individua. Najve}i
mortalitet dece bio je posle prve godine ̀ ivota. [to se ti-
~e mortaliteta dece starije od godinu dana, mo`e se konsta-
tovati da, iako su nutricione potrebe dece smawene, naro~i-
to nakon tre}e godine `ivota, ishrana i daqe ima zna~ajnu
ulogu. Tako|e, dijareja, respiratorne i gastrointestijalne
infekcije i daqe su glavni uzroci smrti, a zna~ajno mesto
zauzima i smrt nesre}nim slu~ajem.

Kada su u pitawu odrasle individue sahrawene na lo-
kalitetu 37, situacija je ne{to druga~ija. Na osteolo{kom
materijalu ovih individua vidqivi su tragovi mnogo ve}eg
broja oboqewa: povrede, fisure i prelomi kostiju (25%),
anomalije u razvoju skeleta (fuzije – 6%), bolesti zglobo-
va (50%), [morlov defekt (25%), metaboli~ke bolesti
(6%), promene na kostima uzrokovane krvnim poreme}aji-
ma (13%), promene na kostima uzrokovane poreme}ajima u
cirkulaciji (13%), tumori kostiju (13%) i infektivna za-
paqewa kostiju (6%).

Smrtnost odraslih osoba u periodu X–XII veka mogla
je da bude posledica vi{e oboqewa. Tako|e, i lo{i sanitar-
ni uslovi, respiratorne i gastrointestinalne infekcije,
razna trovawa („Ogaw Svetog Antuna“ – Ignis sacer, Pestis
ignea), kao i epidemije (pegavac – Typhus exanthematicus),
srdoboqa (Dysenteria), male bogiwe (Morbilli), {arlah (Scar-
latina), velike bogiwe (Variola vera), glad (Hunger typhus),
difterija ili gu{oboqa (Morbus aegyptiacus odnosno Ulcera
syriaca), zatim kuga, lepra – mogli su da budu jedan od glav-
nih uzroka smrtnosti stanovni{tva.

Dentalna analiza nam je skrenula pa`wu na pojavu abra-
zije, hipoplazije, parodontopatije, kamenca, cisti, anomali-
ja vilice i zubnog niza, ali i na zna~ajno prisustvo kari-
jesa na zubima ovih individua. On se kretao od karioznih
mrqa, karijesa u vidu ta~ke, razvijenog karijesa, tzv. „gross-
gross“ karijesa, do karijesa koji su za posledicu imali gu-
bitak zuba. 

Markeri okupacionog stresa uo~eni su na klavikula-
ma, skapulama, sternumima, humerusima, radijusima, ulna-
ma, femurima, tibijama i fibulama. Markeri okupacio-
nog stresa su pokazateqi aktivnosti kojima se odre|ena
individua bavila u toku ̀ ivota. Naravno, na osnovu wih se
ne mo`e ta~no precizirati o kojoj se delatnosti radi, ali
se mo`e konstatovati koji deo tela je bio najvi{e izlo`en
pritisku (hvati{ta mi{i}a, hvati{ta ligamenata, tzv.
„kle~e}e fasete“ itd. – 50%).

* * *

Na kraju, trebalo bi jo{ jednom ista}i va`nost antropolo-
{ke i arheolo{ke analize Belobrdskih populacija kod nas.
Time bismo uspeli ne samo da rekonstrui{emo i interpreti-
ramo na~in `ivota tih drevnih populacija, socijalne uslo-
ve, vrstu i izvore hrane, zdravstveno stawe, ve} i da stvo-
rimo celokupnu sliku o kvalitetu `ivota qudi u jednom
periodu koji je na na{em prostoru trajao najmawe dva veka.
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Plate I – Grave 16: 1 and 2) caries sicca; 3) asymmetry of manubrium; 4) so-called „squatting facets“ on the lower
end of left tibia; 5 and 6) injuries on tibias and on the left fibula accompanied by subperiosteal hematoma

Tabla I – Grob 16: 1 i 2) caries sicca; 3) asimetrija manubriuma; 4) tzv. „kle~e}e fasete“ na dowem
okrajku leve tibije; 5 i 6) povrede tibija i leve fibule pra}ene subperiostalnim hematomom
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